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COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
THE GLORIOUS SEASON

Of the Southern Oregon State 
Normal Schoofs Most Suc
cessful Intellectual
gress.
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Cor. Oak and Main Sts. Phone 293.

MITCHELL BROS. & MOIST,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALES 

STABLES.
4th Street, near Depot. ’Phone No., Main 376.

New Bam. « New Rigs, « Fresh Horses
Special attention to Commercial men. Rates reasonable

Southern Oregon Oil Company
Ashland, Oregon

A Limited Amount of Stock will be offered for 10 cents

for a short time,

but will be advanced or withdrawn from the market

without notice.

Southern Oregon Oil Company

VALLEY RECUR H.
—- —

The People’s Fap-n

BOERS DISARMING.

Asmlaxd, Or., Thursday, June 42, 1902

Ben Williams, in a drunken frenzy, 
shot Chari#» Cummins, a deputy con
stable at Delemar, Cal., while the ¡utter 
wm standing in his front yard. He 
died next day. Williams was captured 
and taken to Redding jail to prevent hi» 
being lynched. The shooting was en
tirely unprovoked. Williams has a bad 
reputation.

Professional Cards
JJR. S. T. LONGER

Physician and Surgeon.

Novelty Blocs. Opp. Hotel Oretoi

ASHLAND OR1GON

p M. BROWER, M. 1).

Physician and Surgeon, 
ASHLAND — - — OREGON

Inpiwsiie Ceremonies to Murk the End 
of the South African War.

Lord Kitchener, in a recent dispatch, 
says that the disarmament of the Boers 
is proceeding satisfactorily and good 
spirit is displuved everywhere. Amoug 
the men who surrendered to the British 
authorities at Balmoral, Cape Colony, 
were four Americans, who will be I 
granted free passage to Delagoa Bay.

A thanksgiving servioe for the return 
of peace was held in the principal square ! 
of Pretoria. The archbishop of Cape 
Towu officiated at the service, aud Lord 
Kitchener, General Badeu-Powell and 
Lady Methuen, wife of Lord Methuen, 
and other promineut parsons were pres
ent. The massed bands of various regi
ments supplied the music, and the troops 
and people joined in singing the hymns 
with wouderfnl effect. The singing of 
“God Save the King” and Rudyard 
Kipling’s “Recessional'* closed the ser
vice. Lord Kitchener then mounted a 
dais an.I called for three cheers for King 
Edward. The response of everybody in 
the square was immediate and unre
strained. The open letter of the Boer 
leaders,'in which peace is announced, 
and iu which the burghers are counseled 
to loyal acquiescence, is an eloquent and 
pathetic document.

KLOCLTIOXARY CONTX8T.

The seventh annual elocutionary cm i 
test of the southern Oregon Nomm 
school which was held in the Chmikiuqii: i 
building last Saturday evening, wa- one < 
of the be-t ever given by the department 
and was listened to by a large and ap
preciative audience. The op ning nnin 
bers on the program were a piano duet 
by Miss Durham and Goldwin Herndon, 
ami "My Old Kentucky Home,” -Ung 
by the ladies quartet,composed of Misse» 

row, Grubb, Bell and Anderson 
The stage was tastefully decorated 

withevergreensand flowers. One cor- 
I ner was curtained off with large flags, 
behind which the contestants sat until 

| they appeared to recite.
The first recitation. “The Soul of the 

Violin,” was given by Miss Mayn e ' c- 
Williams. Miss McWilliams did not 
wear a special costume but was dressed 
in black, peculiarly befitting the selec- 

I rion and she spoke in a clear, natural 
tone of voice that was greatly appreci
ated.

Clyde Briggs, robed in a Roman toga 
of white with a red border, recited “ An
tony’s O-ation.” The selection is a diff
icult. one but it was rendered in a man
ner that showed careful study and train
ing, as did, also, the selection eniitletl 
“The Confessional,” by 'liss Lou Grubh. 
Miss Grub wore a black dress of nnn’s 
veiling, with wing-like sleeves, and she 
spoke with much feeling and natural
ness. which caused many in the audi
ence to think “that will be hard to beat.” 

“A Reasonable Doubt” was the subject 
I of Walter ' clntire’s recitation and he 
I surprised every one by his manlv effort.

He spoke evenly, naturally and forcibly 
and as his piece was rather long it was 
appreciated throughout, as was also the 
-election given by Miss A' na Thompson.

Miss Thompson was dressed in the 
garb of an Indian princess and she re
cited with great force and precision ‘ The 
•■doux « hief’B Daughter,” but “The 
Chariot Race,” rendered by Miss Bell, 
was the one that most, captivated the 
audience and won the medal. AVhile all 

I lid exceedingly well. Miss Bel’, on 
iccount of her clear tones, good artic
ulation and enunciation, was easily the 

l winner and the decision which gave her 
the medal was eminently satisfactory t<> 
the large audience.

( Then followed two musical selections 
md a pantomime for which Miss Esther 

, I 4i)sby sang “The New Jerusalem.” 
’ The awarding of the medal t.o Miss 
1 Bell closed the long but excellent pro- 
> I ?ram.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

JUNE BRIDES.

orride :
At R Mldeuce, intvHK-ctb-n ■!••«•■ »> 

Laurei au<1 Malli Struts.
I

C F TILTOX, »08 AC CALDWELL, D D S

JILTON A CALDWELL,
Dentists.

Plaza,

Sherwin-Van Saut Block.
• - Ashund, Or.

HINMAN, I». I>. >.

Dentist.

Lad rones Capture Several Men of the 
Fifth United State# Cavalry,

A sergeant, two corporals and four 
privates of the Fifth United States cav
alry were decorating the graves of Am
erican soldiers at Biugangoran, Risal 
province, Luzon, on Decoration day, 
when a large uumber of ladrones at
tacked the town aud captured the men 
of the Fifth cavalry as well as the presi- 
dent# of the town, his secretary, a doc
tor aud other prominent Filipinos, say» 
a Mauila dispatch. The piisoners were 
hurried northward through the mount
ains. l ater two soldiers and four Fili- 
piuos escaped from the ladrones and 
made tneir way to the town of Moroug. 
Troops aud cousrabulary were at once 
sent out in pursuit of the bandits. The 
ladrones who attacked Biugangoran 
have also captured a large quantity of 
dynamite that was stored at quarries.

In the Pioneer Block, np stairs, ne • 
City Hall.

■g A. SHERWIN,

Reliable
Insurance,

ASHLAND, OREGON

w. a paTWCX klmxb Patrick

A. PATRICK & SON,

Abstracts, Real Estate, 
Insurance, Conveyancing

Notary Public 
Upstairs, Room 2, Pioneer Block. 
’Phon»- No. 241.

ASHLAND. OREGON

U L. McWilliams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ashland, Oregon.

Will practice in State ami Federalca"-
Ìffi* Office. Reeser bl’k. over Western 

Umori telegraph office.

If you are going to visit the old home— 
your childhood’s tionie, write A. D.Charl- 
otn, A G. P. A , No. 255 Morrison street, 
Portland, Oregon, for low excursion 
rates named by the Northern Pacific to 
all points East.

The whaleback steamer Thomas Wil
son was cut aimost iu two by th# steamei 
George G. Hadiuy half a mile soutu ot 
Duluth canal, aud mu# men weutdowu. 
They were mostly meu of the uight 
crew, who had not time to get out of 
their buuks before the vessel sank.

Niue meu and oue wornau were ki led 
aud about. 30 persons iujured in a fire 
that destroyed tlie samtarium conducted 
by the Sc. Luxe’» society at Wabash 
avenue aud twenty»first street, Chicago. 
The majority ot tue patteuts iu the iu- 
stttunon were those seeking to be cured 
of the drina habit aud those who were 
addicted to tue use of drugs. Some of 
th# patterns were sufforiug from de
lirium tremens, aud tlie>e were strapped 
to cueir beds. It was fouud impossible 
to save tueiu, so rapidly did ths fire 
spresd tiirougu the but diug. Amoug 
the dead was Alderman Kent, who was 
iu a straitjacket, with h;s nuuds fastened 
to a belt tuat passed aroun I his waist.

Call st any drug store and get a free 
sample of i hamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They also improve the 
appetite, strengthen the digestion and 
regulate the liver and bowels They are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect

MU8ICAL RECITAL.

The musical recita tinder the direction 
4 Misses Silsby and Durham given on 
uesday evening, was a very enjoyable 
flair throughout. The Chautauqua 
ibernacle was filled full and manv stood 
i. the door on the outside. The variety 
•f music rendered bv the memlters on 
he program kept the audience interested 
or two hours. There were two piano 
piartettes. the first bv Misses Mary 
Downing,Mabel Pelton,Verda Norris and 

I ary Rose, the second by Misses Lelali 
•’Hara, Lillian Hilty and Messrs. Earl 

-hepherd and Goldwin Herndon. All
•e players acquitted themselves with 
redit, not a false note was struck during 
ie performance of either piece There 
ere vocal solos bv Miss Floy Cambers, 
is8 Dona Bell, Prof. I E. Vininsr. Mis

dive Wing, Prof. T. A Hays and Miss 
’"•ssie Stanley Eich of these selections 
vere well received, especially that of
■ liss Bessie Stanley. Of the piano solos 
hat of Lora Poley was the most unique, 
md for so young a Miss was excellently 
well played. Beulah Caldwell also 
■laved beautifully. Earl Shepherd’s 
liece, "The Alpine' Storm,” brought 
>rth a storm of applause, as did the one 
laved by Goldwin Herndon Inter in the 
ro’gram." Miss Exlitli Strange and Mi-s 
essie Etidy each playeil w ith exqnisiti- 
me and expression, as they have done 
t former recitals.
There were two vocal quartettes, tin- 

first a mixed quartet te composed of M isses 
dcWilliiimsand Silsby and Messrs. Shep- 
icrd and Hayes, sang‘‘The Nightingale 
md the Rose;” the second, the ladies’ 
piartette, composed of Misses Crow, 
irubb, Bell and Anderson, sang, “O Ma 

Love is like a Red, Red Rose.” B«»tii 
ieces were well reci iv«*d.
The spinning chorus, sang by Misses 

•I’Hara, Cambers, George, Crow, ' c 
*Vi liams, Grubb, Be 1 and Anderson was

■ ne of the most enjoyable pieces on the 
•rogram, although every number was

I veil received.
'■isses Silshy and Durham are entitled 

o much credit for the interest they have
■ roused in their work during the year. 
Music has a refining influence that aids 
n the work of school and home and it- 

study should be encouraged.

WHOLESALE OUTLAWRY.

J A. McCAI.L

Civil Enginvrr and
Mil eral Surveyor.

NOTARY rCBUC.

Murreys for Pa tern» and Mintur laica 
Cien»a specialty Addre-«- Ashland. Or

Office st re-tdru'-r FouHi Main Htre-

MOCiETY I.iRFI'TiiRIH-

W. R. C.
evuxnvB BBLisr coer» ho. m

Meet*id Odd Fellow« bali ai 1 o’cuh-1 
E on «he second' and fourth Kaiurda«» 
ter** month.

Ma*. J. P < BOCK KB. frv- 
Mm. M J- 8penc«r. Src v.

I 
of

_ ____ ___ _ _ > <M
rthiM Ashland. Oregon, meet» every 
M<jav evening. Visiting Kinrhi» inv. 
lading are eoniieBv invimi ••• an—-' 
Tt THOKNT«»N. i'iuu>c«i or tu 
» a., a. ■

In the old days of heavy teaming the | 
strongest and beet team on the road I 
carried the broom. The “North Coast 
Limited ’ on the Northern Pacific Garries 
the broom among railway trains. It is | 
the on I v electric lighted train operated 
in the Northwest and you can travel to 
the east on it as cheaply as any other 
train.

A. D Charlton, assistant general pass 
enger agent of the Northern Pacific, at. 
25o * orrison street, corner of Third, will 
be glad to give you full information re
garding rates, routes, etc., either in per
son or by letter.

FX<-UI<HI«>X KITE- FAST
Have you been delaying a trip to your 

old home in the east until you conld se
cure a low rate— you need wait no longer. 
Write to the Burlington Route Ticket 
Agent for full particulars of the low rate 
they are now naming to all points east 
mid return Choice of mutes, quickest 
time, best service, through daily trains 
and everything that, goe« to make up a 
thoroughly enjoyable and pleasant trip 
that everyone speaks so highly of that 
travel over the Burlington.

R. W. Foster, Ticket Agent, 
Cor. 3rd A Stark Sts., Portland, Ore

job printing at Raroan

SPECIAL SHOE SALE.
Hairy Yeo, nianag«-r for Mil’t-r & Yeo, 

shoe men, announce- this week an entire 
change in the nn-tlmd of conducting 
their special sale of shoes, in the shape 
of a special “down sliding” sal«* for Sat
urday, June 21. This is something new 
in the wav «if selling goods in Ashland, 
and now Mr Y’eo not only expects to 
make a success of it but intends to give 
his patrons the benefit of reduced prices. 
Refer to his ad on first page and then re
member the date, Saturday, June 21st.

Hats! Yes, we have them, for men 
and bovs in all colors and shades and 
latest designs, at very low prices. Vau- 
pel, Sorris & Drake.

FIFTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.

V

Ulilmer Hl, Poky $ Co.,
“Hear the niel -yw- weddi g bells, 

Guide bells!
U hat a w orld of happi ess their harnioi y 

fortells!” Prescription Druggists 
.............and Stationersalvmxi REVNION

The Alumni of the normal held their 
annual banquet at the Hotel Oregon 
Wednesday evening The meeting was 
held in the parlors of the hotel where 1 
about forty members had gathered. 
After a short program those present 
repaired to the banquet rm»m. J Percy 
«ells was toastmaster and toasts were 
responded to bv the following members: 

is-es tiockenyos, Bydow, c«i liams 
and Gertie Sutton and Prof I E Vin
ing and Claud Holt About 1 o’clock-a 
in. the merry company broke up

The folio« ing are »he munes of some of 
those p e ent: ' isses—Nora Sydo.w, 
Gertrude Wilson, • innie Hockeb- 
yos, Gertie Sutton, Lydia -ic ail, 

aud B rry. Jim Ross, ay Phipps, Nel- 
e Dickey, Louise Ganiere, ayme c- 

Williams, Grace G-irrelt. Anna B*igm*. 
Agnes oore, T La Dickson, Kit y 

ells, ' ary Durham, Esther Silsby, 
Lucie Helm,’ ' ay Sutton, ' arv Hevener, 
Ethlyti Hurley, Louise " hitney and 
Mrs.—H L. Sayles,T A Hayes, Chas. 
Hill. ' essrs —Fred Neil, Claude Holt., 
J D. Stewart, J. Percy Wells, Earl 
Shepherd, Samuel Che-tnut and Profes
sors Clayton, Callan, Vining

GRADEATING CI.ASH

The c’osing exerci-es of the graduating 
class were held in the Chautauqua hnild 
ing commencing at 2:30 p. m. Widnes- 
day Everv number on the program was 
unique and intere-tmg and held the- at- 
tei t’on of the large audience. After the 
opening musical number and the invoca
tion Miss Anna Bogue delivered the 
sa ntitorv, and a portion other sul^oct, 
“The Primi ive Man,” in a very graceful 
and pleasing manner “Mile Stones of 
Progress” was the subject of Mi«s Grace 
Garrett’s theme. She traced the gro-< th 
and development of the na':ons as shown 
>n the progress made in the fairs, h«*- 
ginning with the first ones that were 
held in France and Germany and con
cluding with the World’s Fair in this 
co- ntry. Miss Garrett, in showing the , 
benefits derived from such fairs, p'ed'cted 
the real benefits that Oregon would de- . 
rive from the Lewis and Clark Centen
nial.

Miss Mavme McWilliams took for her 
subject. “Historic Table Rock.” In treat
ing the subject she related many historic 
events connected with the place and 
wove in several Indian legends that-added 
interest to the topic throughout.

r. Chestnut spoke on “"ailv Life” 
and showed by manv apt illustrations 
that, something accomnlished each div 
will in the end hri ’g 'bout the rew >rd >4 
labor. He said that no one ever beca ■ e 

' great in a day.
vi«s Telia Dickson, who has hncn 

1 teaching out at Fort Klamath, took f r 
her subject “The Education of the In- 

1 dians ” In a short, but interesting naner 
iss Dickson traced the benefits of in

dustrial education to the Indians and 
1 said that the Indians on the reservation 

•ire slowlv but.sttrelvtaking on the civili
zation of the white race.

Earl Shepherd’s oration “Our Nation’s 
Progress,” was an excel ent production 
and delivered in good form.

'•iss Agnes Moore, who had bee" 
e'ected bv the class some time ago «n de
liver the valedictorv, took for her subj«,ct 
the class motto—“Not. Self Alone.” The 
subject wa« treated in a mo«t eloquent 
way and her farewell to teachers and clas- 
mate« was very touching

At the close of the program '«iss Sus:e 
Homes, in a neat sjieech presented t’ e 
Sherwin educational medal to Miss 
'’avme McWilliams, who had the high
est average scholarship.

President lavton on behalf of the 
boird of regents and the faeultv presented 
the diplom-is. and the exercises for the 
year were over.

Mrs. J A Gro«s is worse t«»day a d iu 
precarious state of health
R-prese-tative Job D. Olwell arrived 

today to greet, frie ds with the happy 
smile of success «■ d victory.

Mrs. A. L. Harvev arrived today to 
visit Mrs Joh" A. Harvey

Ashland will have a new hakery that 
will be open for business this week. It. 
will he located on Fourth street in the 
N’iniger brick and wdl b«* first class in 
••very respect. T. Bichard is the pro 
prietor.

Miss E'be) Shearer of Jen- i ga. Lnuis- 
ia a, a d "iss Jess e Robertso of Qui - 
cey, I 1 , are here to spe d the summer. 
They are friends of W. N. Grubb a d 
fanniy.

Mrs. James Frater is i Seattle
Snpt Geo. A Ip-qblanch and wife go 

to Gle dale Saturday on a visit.
Condrctor Be-‘ Barker a d Rrakeman 

Fra k J Reid goto Sa«< Francisco to-day 
o u Ta labor busi ess

Visa Eva Provost is seriously ill with 
rheumatism.

A • a Thompson a d the Misses Perce- 
ful start for Portia d today.

Geo \V Jones began delivering mail 
on the shland-Pelican Bay twice a week 
route June 1st. For the present the 
service is performed on horseback, the 
route in some places being covered with 
Considerable depth of snow He will 
soon put on a hack and carry passengers 
to t he rpsorts.

The official pluralities in Lake conntv 
on county officers were as follows: County 
judge, B Dalv, dem<icrat, 112; sheriff. 
H R. Dunlap, republican, 134; clerk, A. 
W. Manring, democrat, 19; treasurer. Lee 
Beall, democrat, 15-3;assessor, J. B B air, 
republican, 193; surveyor, C. E. 
democrat, 126; commissioner, 
Currier, democrat, 77.

H S. Emery, the contractor.
Sewing inac'Ines of all kinds, 

-econd hand and at lowest prices, 
chines to rent. J P. Dodge, opera block

Rev J. T. Abbett, of Ashland, formerly 
of Eugene, left this afternoon for points 
north after having spent Sunday here 
He preached at the ''umphrev Memo
rial M. E. church yesterday.—Monday’s 
Eugene Guard.

Owen.Keegan, stoneworker for the 
Soul hern Oregon Marble Co., went to 
Jacksonvil e Tuesday while hie hand 
recovers from a gathering'

Garden and spray hose all prices. W.' 
N. Grubb & Co.

Lime, plaster Paris and Portland ce
ment by the car load at H. S. Evans’.

Get your harness oil, hoof ointment 
and gall cure of S. K. Adams. Main 
street. He also sells harness and does 
harness repairing.

The greatest skin specialist in America 
originated the formula for Banner Salve 
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores, 
and for piles, it’s the most healing medi
cine. Beware of substitutes. T. K. Bol
ton.

The lack of energy yon feel, the btek- 
acheanda run down condition generally, 
all mean kidney disorder. Foley’s Kid 
ney < ure will restore your strength anti 
vigor by making t e kidneys well 
Take no substitute.—T. K. Bolton.

a

Hairy Tracy and Dave 
Merrill, desporaloes with a 
long record <»f fiendish crimes 
in some mysterious way sv-
• ured rifles in Sal«rin peniten- 
'iary and murdered three 
yuards—Bailey Tifl’ai y, form-
riy deputy sheriff and con

stable at Klamath Falls, wa«
• •lie, and S. R. T. Jones aud 
Frank F« rrel—scaled the wall- 
and have b-’en carrying on a 
campaign of robbery, holdups 
and general hell of outlawry in 
Marion county for three day-, 
successfully holding at ba\ 
two militia companies an army 
of people, blood hounds, etc.

Last night th« y were sur
rounded one mile from Gervias 
but escaped during the i.ight 
and were located five miles 
distant this morning near Moni
tor.

This is the most sensational 
affair ever recorded in Oregon.

Poor Tiffany was outside the 
[ wall with Guard Boss and wer« 
compelled to surrender to out
laws who used them as a shield 

I until -afely out of danger, when 
I Tracy shot the unprotected 
Tiffany through the h* art; Ross 
fell like dead but was

I jured.
not 13

Edward Huss, a well known 
man of Htlisburv, Mo., writes; 
to say for the benefit of others, that I 
was a sufferer from lumbago apd kidney 
trouble, and all the remedies I Usik gave 
me no relief. 1 was induced to try Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure, and alter the use of 
three bottles I am cured.”— T. K. Bolton.

business 
“I wish

O
Bears ths 
iT-

CHITWOOD—APPLEGATE.

Chas C Chitwood, the well known 
druggist and a splendid young man with 
friends by the scores wherever he is 
known, was united in marriage yester
day at the home of Lucien B. Applegate 
at Swan Lake, Klamath County, the for
tunate young girl being Miss Minnie 
Applegate, an estimable young lady oi 
that widely known family.

They will make their home at Klam
ath Falls, where Charlev has gone into 
business with his brother, H. T. Chit
wood.

l'liev have the best wishes of a laq.e 
friendship.

WOLFF—OLIVER.

A pretty wedding t<s>k place at the 
home of r. and ' rs. R. 'I. Foster on 
Oak street, at two o’clock this afpTnoon. 
it l>eing the ma.riage of rs Foster’ 
daughter, '-iss Hattie 't. Oliver, and J. 
E. Wolff, son of the senior member of 
the firm of olff & Swieker, the famous 
battle ship bili ders and iron workers of 
Portland. The home was prettily dec
orated with roses, ivy, sniilax, and Or
egon grape. The bride was gowned in 
white etimaine over white silk hand
somely trimmed with applique and car
ried a shower bouquet of bride roses, 
presenting a picture of gentle, amiable 
and sweet beauty. The noble looking 
hero of the hour was dres-ed in the Con
ventional black. Rev. r. Daughter, 
rector of the Episcopal church at Grant- 
Pass, peiformed the impressive cere- 
inonv and C H Fox and “iss Helena 
" olff of Portland were best man and 
bridesmaid.

After sincere and warm congratula
tions a splendid wedding dinner was 
served the wedding party and the happy 
couplebaik the afternoon train for their 
future home at 15th and Belmont Sts.

Those present, “r and rs. Foster, G 
<'. orris, C. W. Martvn, D ' cCarthy.

1 and their ladies, “rs. J M. McCall, 'trs 
' J T. Rogers, of Ashland, and

'’rs. C. H Fox. Mrs. W. E 
son, and Miss Helena Wolff of

AITKEN—MINGUS.

Our friend, Wm. Alexander Aitken, 
if true blue, closely woven and well-knit 

■ Scotch stock, highly adorned with *«•••' 
tisli burr dialect tuned to bagpipe band 
music, yesterdav afternoon at 12 «»’clock 
captured Miss Clara “ingns, daughter of 
the la’e pioneer farmer and citizen, lion 
Cotir>d ingn-, one <>f Ash and's sweet- 
esMind most appreciated young ladies 

The ceremony occurred at (.lie bride’s 
home and it was one of t he sweilest wed
dings in the history of the old town.

Those present were: Mrs C. Mingus, 
Dr and Mrs. E. Mingus, Daisy Mingus, 
Mr and Mrs.—L. A. Rose. Miles Can
trail, John Aitken, J. S. Parson, " tn. 

l\de, H. L Whited. ' esdames— 
\rthur Furry, J. T. Rogers, D. E H vde, 
G. Barclay. Misses—E-t.her and Mary
Silsby, Lora.Colton, Lydia ' cCall, Nel
lie McIntosh, Mamie Barjies, “ary Rog
ers. Messrs.—James H. Dutton, Fred 
Rohlev, Harry '-clntosh, Master Jamie 
Aitken.

Miss Mary Silsby and Miss Da’sv Min
gus, a sister of the bride, struck up Men
delssohn’s wedding march promptly at 
<2 tn . and to the closing bar of the 
music the groom, supported bv his be-t 
man. Fred Roblev, ami Rev. Wm. Clyde 
t--ok their places in th«* bay window of 
the parlor. The ribbon hearers, “iss 

arv Rogers and 'i iss Nellie clntosh, 
formed a path wav from the window to 
the door, from which the bridal proces
sion was to enter It was led by little 
Jimmie Aitken, a nephew of the groom, 
dressi-d in picturesque Highland co-tume 
with Scottish kilts, hearing a silver tr-iv 
on which rested the wedding ring. Fol
lowing came the maid of houor, ' iss 
Ixira Colton, -nd next the bride on the 
arm of her brother, Dr. E. Mingus, who 
gave heraway. The groom received her, 
and the pair joining hand-, the minister1 

with 
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Mr. apd 
William 
Port and.

We earnestly endeavor to please every customer.

25 Cts. UJcrtb cf Heeds Free uith Every 52.SC Purchased.

PlctZ'i, .Esiliami, Or<£on. W. M. FCIFY, 
E. A. SEERWIN.

HARNESS
Special Sale in Farm 

Harn ss, alsi Cheap 
Saddles, to Close Out. 
Full Line of Harn ss 
Goods to Choose From.

Moore, 
W. A.

Call oii
'lain St . Jmlge’»o <1 ata' d H. W. ANDREWS
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July 1st has beeu decided ou as the ' 
lay of formal opening of wireless teleg
raphy between Sauta Calaliua island 
and Los Angeles.

Harold Perrott and Willie Marrow, 
both about 9 years of ag*. were drowned 
while bathing in a ditch near the A. 
L'. Covell ranch at Wooibrilge, savs a 
Stockton (Cal.) dispatch. The bodies 
were recovered. i

Louis Sloss, the pioneer capitalist and 
oue ot the best known and mo-t highly 
respected men iu California, died re
cently of heart failure at bis summer 
reaideuce in Sau Rafael. It was he who 
formed the Alaska Commercial com
pany, of which he was president for 
many years, aud one of the principal 
shareholders up to the time of his death. 
Louis Sloss was born in Bavaria July 
13, 1823, aud came to the Uuited States 
When a boy.

William White, who for the past five 
fuouths has been in charge of the liquor 
department of Olson & Co., 815 Market 
street, San Francisco, was arrested for 
taking wine belonging to his employers 
aud booked at the city prison on two 
charges of grand larceny. Detectives 
found in White's room costly wines of 
the value of 1809. White, when con
fronted with this evidence, revealed the 
whereabouts of other quantities of 
liquors, showing that the value of his 
peculations was iu the neighborhood of 
$2,000. He confessed to haviug accom
plices, whom the detectives are now 
searching for.

The transporting of a steamer over a 
mountain divide from the Kootenay to 
the Columbia was an undertaking suc
cessfully performed recently in British 
Columbia, siys a Vancouver dispatch. 
1'he two rivers at one poiut, at a con
siderable altitude, come close together. 
Some years ago the government under
took to build a canal, but it was uot a 
success, aud the unused locks have fallen 
luto a state of disrepair. Ic was by this 
course that the boat was taken by means 
of massive derricks. The shore distance 
was succes-fudy travoled, aud now the 
steamer is making a profit trading ou 
the Columbia.

Allen Halverson of west Prairie, " is., 
savs: “|x*<iple come ten miles to huy 
Foley’s Kidney Cure,” while J. A. Spero 

j of l*e mer. Ind., »ays: “It is the m«-d- 
Heal w onder of ihe age.”—T K Bolton.

H« »I»5.

NEIL—On Neil creek, Jnnetilh, 1902, to 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Neil, a son.

SILVA—At Dunsmuir, May 31, 1902, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Silva, a son.

SHEETS 
Mr 
ter.

In Ashland, June 5, 1902, to 
and Mrs. Henry Sheets, a daugh«

Tuenilay.
The senate passed the Lodge Philip

pine government bill by a vote of 48 w 
30. Three Republicans—Hoar of Mas
sachusetts, Mason of Illinois aud Wel
lington of Maryland—voted against the 
measure, and one Democtat, McLaurin 
of South Carolina, voted for it. All 
atneudmeuts offered by the minority 
were rejected The concurrent resolu
tion extending the thanks of cougress to 
Secretary of State John Hay for his 
memorial address on the life and char
acter of William McKiuley was adopted.

The house went into committee of the 
whole to consider the anti-auarchv bill. 
The house committee reported a substi
tute for the senate measure, which was 
held to be unconstitutional.

Wednesday.
Debate ou the project of constructing 

tin isthmian canal was opened in the 
senate by Morgau of Alabama, who 
strongly advocated the Nicaragua route. 
A bill pr» viiling that the postmaster
general may extend the free delivery tc 
cities of 5.000 inhabitants or <5,000 gross 
income instead of 10,000 inhabitants as 
at present was passed.

The debate in the house on the 
anarchy bill was devoted to the 
aspects of the measure.

Thursday»
In further consideration of the

miati canal proj jot in the senate, Hanna 
of Ohio favored the purchasing of the 
rights of the Panama Canal oompany 
if a title could be obtained; otherwise 
he should d cide upon the Nicaragua 
route. Mitchell spoke in favor of the 
construction of the canal by the Nicar
agua route. A bill to redivide the dis- 
met of Alaska into threi recording and 
ju iicial districts was passed

In the house Loud of California made 
a speech iu opposition to the anti-an
archy bill, and declared that the legisla
tion was unnecessary.

Friday.
In the senate Hanna 

speech in favor of the 
the Panama canal, as 
route was beset with difficulties, 
the conclusion of Hanna’s argument the 
senate went into executive session.

In the house general debate on the 
anti-anarchy bill was closed. Richard
son of Alabama, during the course oi 
some remarks upon the bill, caustically 
criticised Piesident Roosevelt’s Memo 

; rial day oration at Arlington, aud said 
that he felt it his painful duty to con
trast McKinley’s seutimeuts at Hunts
ville, Ala., with Roosevelt’s remarks at 
Arlington ou May 80. Richardson also 
condemned the president’s reference to 
lynchings iu the south.

Saturday.
In the senate consideration of the 

isthmian canal proj ict was resumed. 
Mitchell of Oregon delivered a speech 
in opposition to the Panama route. He 
said that the methods of the Panama 
Canal company were the most corrupt 
i n the history of the world.

The substitute for the senate anti
anarchy bill was adopted by the house. 
A motion to recommit resulted 61 to 88, 
not'a quorum, aud the house adjourned.

Monday.
Iu the isthmian- canal discussion in 

the senate Harris of Kansas, an engineer 
of recognized ability, strongly advocated 
the selection of the Nicaragua route, 
and said that some of the engineering 
difficulties of the Panama route were 
insuperable.

The bouse passed the bill to protect 
the president, vice-president, members 
of the cabinet aud foreign ministers aud 
embassadors and to suppress the teach
ing of anarchy by a vote of 175 to 
The postoffice bill was also passed.

continued his 
construction of 
the Nicaragua 
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—Rev Wm Clyde—proceeded 
the ceremony which made them 
and wife.

Tin* bride was attired in white 
mull with silk applique trimming, 
the groom in conventional black

They immediately begin housekeeping 
in the Lind-ey house on Grant street 
Mr. Aitken is widely known as the ex 
p«-rt plumber in D. B. Provost’s estab
lishment.

The happy young people have the best 
wishes of all for a full rea ization of the 
happiness in love’s unmeasured peace.

west—ke t.so.
Otho T. "est, a modest, leve'-headed 

and honorable minded young man well 
and favorably known in Asltlnd for 
many years and one of the Southern Pa
cific’s most reliable car inspectors, was 
united in marriage with MissBelleKeb-aw 
at- rhe bride’s home mi 5th and B streets 
Tuesday evening, Rev. G. d Nelson of 
the Congregational church officiating 
The bride was gowned fn blue silk, pre
senting an appearance beautiful to be
hold The bride is a model of neatness 
and to her husband will be indeed a 
helpmeet worthy of his tender solicitude 
and protection. In common with their 
friends we wish their matrimonial hor
izon ever brightened by the bluest of 
skies a d its su set mellowed with rose
ate heaiitv. They we t to lie ley yes
terday where the bride’s mother and 
relatives a- d frie ds had prepared a 
weddi g dim er and reception.

new or 
Ma-

C M Fouts vs Z’A Moody; action to re
cover money.

Etta Haskins vs Vai B Haskins, suit 
for divorce.

si lk 
and

88.

WASHINGTON NJTE8.

NOTICI- FOR PUBLICATION.
United Maie« I«a«u1 <>iti •*. 

Oregon, '»at 19.
Notice is hereby viven Itoti ni' «»ill 11 *»o’e 

wiili i he i«r« viH’Ofis uf the \cl«»f lonvresM 
«»• June 3-d. IK7* entitled “An act f<»r the 
'«le «»I umber land» in ’lie state« «»f ('alvor-
• na t»»e»foii Nev ««Im amt 
r i r\ *’ a* extended to hi 
State* b>’ a»*i ««I AnvtiM 
K KifiV^I'Urv "I A*lilati 
-tîiteoi <h»L’On. ha* "his 
«»Ìlice l«ÌH *A«»r« m| «leQiwr
• tl« pH r<’llM*e of S'* 5*4 '•♦••ti' n

To rent—3 moms furnished for house
keeping Cor 5th and i ain. Mrs. 
Edelhoff.

King El ward aud Qaeeu Alexandra 
attended a special thauasgiviug service 
iu St. P.iu’s cathedral, Loudon. The 
Priuce aud Princess of Wales aud many 
other distinguished personages were 
also present The bishop of Stepney 
preached trom the effective text, “The 
blessings of peace.”

A dispatch fmm Hermosillo, Mexico, 
states that Mexican troops, under 
Torres, completely crushed the Y iqnis 
in their stronghold iu the Mazatan 
mountains. Tue battle lasted several 
hours. In th# end tiie Mexicans scaled 
the fortifications, where the Yaquis 
made a last st md in a hand-to-haiid en- 
ooaucer. When at last the Yaquis gave 
np the unequal straggle aud beat a pre
cipitate retreat, hundreds ot their num
ber lay dead or dying in the trenches 
or were prisoners in the hands of the 
Mexicans. It is believed that this de
feat means au end to Yaqui resistance.

A cable to the New York Suu from 
London says: The South African syndi
cate, consisting ot former associates of 
the late Cecil Rhodes, has taken some 
properties iu Alaska, near the Klondike 
boundary, where the memb-rs of the 
syndicate intend to invest £1,000,000. 
William Fitzhugh of San Francisco will 
go out to inspect the properties. He will 
receive a fee of 110,000. This is prob
ably the largest fee of this kind ever 
offered.
. Mrs. Kingdon, mother of Mrs. George
Gould, was robbed of jewels valued at 
>10,000 by thieves who entered her 
apartments in the Waldorf-Astoria in 
New York. When Mrs. Kingdon re
turned from the theater in the evening • 
she gave th# jewels she wore to a maid, t A carload ot Bain wagons and a lot 
who locked them iu a case, which was ' - -«»» -’— —«—
then concealed in a place known only to 
the maid aud Mrs. Kingdon. Iu the 
morning it was discovered that the case *■■*— — ------------- ,
in which the jewels had been placed a»e now vnrvU^2*wi.
was broken opeu and the articles in the * ........
drawer were in confusion.

A. 0. Blanchard, West Bangor, N. Y., 
says: “I have been tmuble I with kid
ney disease for the last five y ears. Have 
doctored with several physicians and I 
got no relief until I used two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Cure.”—T. K. Bolton.

If v<m are contemplating a trip «-a-t 
•lii-i« the opixir'iHii'v oi a ¡He tim ,. 
Dm Great N"rtl»erii Railway will *11 

’■«irtmi trip tickets from ''mtland to St 
Pail an I temrn good for sixty dais. 
$5$ rotipd tril. $72 to Chicago and ie 
turn. 1tn a-C-mnt Nstim.sl lencher- 
co iv. n i n in Minneai>oii". .lime 10. J. 
W ¡‘liSi'iu, T. I* H. or H Dickson, citv 
ticket agent, 122 Third street, Portland

N B Thie rate is open to the general 
public

"'all paper of the very latest deaigi ■ 
at Stock's.

Two important changes in the diplo
matic representation in Washington 
were announced. The Hon. Michael 
Herbert succeeds the late Lord Paunce- 
fote as British embassador aud Senor de 
Ojedo succeeds the duke d’Arcos as 
Spanish minister. Mr. Herbert is the 
brother of the earl of Pembroke and a 
sou of Lady Herbert of Lea. In 1888 
he married Miss Lslia Wilson, daughter 
of Richard Wilson, the New York 
banker, aud sister of Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt. Although but 43 years of 
age he has held important positions in 
the British diplomatic service. Senor 
de Ojeda was secretary of the Spanish 
peace commission at Paris aud is at 
present minister to Tangier.

It has been decided, after investiga
tion by the authorities, that the charge 
of violation < t the neutrality laws iu 
allowing hor-.es and mules to be shipped 
from this country to Sonth Africa can
not be sustained. Secretary Hay says 
that “the ships iu which the horses wen- 
chipped were of private ownership aud 
not nuder the control of the British gov
ernment, aud have not the character oi 
military or naval transports.” He con
siders that it would be interfering with 
the right of citizens to stop them from 
shipping either horses or provisions for 
“the use of the civilians or soldiers oi 
the country of either belligerent.**

Blanche Warren, an actress, also 
1 known as Blanche Brown and in pri
vate life Mrs. Will Chapmau, aud her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Brown, were fouud 
dead in the former’s room at 425 Gol leu 
Gate aveuue, Sau Fraucisco, death nu- 
doubtedly being due to accidental as- 

' phyxiation. The two women had retired 
! the eveuiug before in the best of spirits, 
1 aud bad made arrangements for meet- 
' iug friends the uext noon. From the 
couditiou of the room there was nothing 

! to indicate that a suicide had been 
planned. The police aud coroner are of 
the opinion that death was accidental. 
Expensive rings, a necklace aud locket 
aud gold watch were fouud on Miss 
Warren’s body, aud pinned in her un- 
iercloihing was a bag containing $442 
in greenbacks. In 1893, when Blanche 

1 Brown was 17 years old, she eloped to 
Victoria with Will M. Chapman, son of 
the Rev. E. S. Chapmau, form < of 
Oakland, Cai., aud uuw of Los Angeles, 
who is well known as the president of 
the Anti-Saloon League.

A swarm of bees took possession of 
the excavation work beiug ddue for the* 
Keith building at 236 Main sti'eet South, 
Salt Lake City, and totally routed about 
30 workmen. One or two horses were 
stung by the bees, and retaliated by 
kicking holes in a wagon aud nearly 
killed their driver. Finally, after the 
lapse of an hour, the bees were induced, ' 
by the soothing tnnsic of tin pans, cow 
bells and other instruments, to enter a 
basket filled with grape leaves. They 
were promptly covered and carefully 
taken far away. Many persons were 
stung by the insects.-

Charles R. Mains, who was oonvicted 
a few weeks ago on the charge of using 
the mails to further a scheme to defraud, 
was sentenced at San Francisco by 
United States District Judge De Haven 
to be imprisoned for six mouths in the 
Alameda county jail. Mains about five 
years ago first came before the public in 
Battle Creek, Mich., as defendant in 
sensational litigation. He afterward 
transferred his base of operations to San 
Francisco aud posed as the representa
tive of syndicates prepared to buy up 
every good thing on the Pacific coast by 
means of an alleged capitalization of 
billions.

The Diamond Match company of Chi
cago has bought upward of 60,000 acres 
of timber lauds in Butte and adjoining 
counties, California. The company will 
have a practical forester in charge of 
the tract, and modern methods will be 
adopted in the care of the property. 
When the time comes for encroaching 
upon the virgin forest only those trees 
over a certain age and size will be cut 
down, aud, as is practiced in Germany 
and Japan under the forestry laws, for 
every tree cut dowu another will be 
planted.

A head-on collision occurred between 
the Sacramento local aud a work train 
just above Army Point, says a Bemcia 
dispatch The engineers discovered 
their situation just in time to prevent 
an awful disaster. Fireman R. M. 
Barnes of Berkeley, who was on the 
paaseuger locomotive, was killed, aud 
Engineer Wi.liam Canfield of Port Costa, 
in charge of the work train's locomo
tive, was fatally injured. Engineer 
Charles Willard of San Francisco, iu 
Charge of the passenger engine, was 
badiy cut about the head aud body and 
suffered a sprained ankle. When the 
engineers uoaced tlieir perilous situa
tion the levers were reversed and ail 
jumped for their lives. Fireman Barnes 
was a second too late aud lost his life. 
George M. Martin, conductor of the 
work train, takes the entire blame for 
the accident, us he, by mistake, started 
his train an hour too soon.

more of the celebrated Racine spring 
works, the best and strongest Whitman 
and Barnes garden tools just arrived at 
Peil’s. The three floors of my warehouse

all vour wants, and all of the very be«t 
material and makes. Patronize vour 
home town when a responsible party is 
behi d it to make an v of your reasonable 
grievances good. Come and see me 
when you want anything. E. Peil.
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Asfr'.and &. Klam th Falls

I

I h«»r« Ua'I h K* w»« r>t»«i mhI 
K»«t*r**K N1 *i»m; Hl»»*» 1.

Robert M. Garrett 
Su|ierintrii<leiit.

3est and 
Quickest Ri ute Io

KLIMATII Fil l ie •
Goes tn Bitrrvii, Si ake, 
S'da Spri> ge. Parker» -mi 
K-ii"; alwi t»«-ei •-«»• > «-elione 
wit "tage linca r> in Klam
ath Fai a to R. > a. Zrf. Bit 
and L"k> vi< w , Ft Klamath 
an-t I' «lian Agem-y.

I'aettei'g» re. Rat-gag«-. Exi'l*ev A Fleigl l 
Mii"t b«- Waybill«-«!

New Restaurant
Buckman & Sorensen

Pioptietore

A Street Near 4th.
(Mrs. Bush'e old its nd )

Throughly Renovated 
Everything Neai and Clean.

BEST MEAL IN TOWN
25 Cents.

BKAlN-FOon NONSKXSE.
Another ridicnlons foo«t fail has b«*«*i> 

bra d«*<l by the most eonipetont authori
ties They have di»p«*ll«*ti th# M Iv no 
tioti that one kind <■( LmmI it* n«-eded f • 
brain, another for ninwlet, and Mil 

I another for < ones A correct diet will 
not only nourish a particular pan of tie 

I body, but it will sustain everv otb « 
p.rt. Yet, however good vour food Illa« 
be. i s nutrinieut is destroyed by ln«li 
gestion or dysfiepsia You must pre 
pa e for their apjtearance or prevent 
•heir co ■ ing by taking regular dose« ol 
Green’s August Flower, the igv«»«i!« 
m«*dicine of the healthy millions A Ie« 
doses aids digesti n, stimulates the live 
to healthy action, pu ities the blood, am’ 
makes >otl fee1 bitoiant and Ylgoro'l- 
Yon «‘an gst Dr G G tirt-en’a reliabl. 
remedies at T. K Roltox’b.

Spray pump* that simply can’t ba bast. 
Cui. and mm ibam. £. Pa4. '<

O
Been ths
Bigutwe 
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Lunches Put Up for Travelers 
Trains stop 30 minutes.

Woodburn .
Nursery

J. H. Settlerneier & Son, 
Proprietor»«.

Fruit Trees, Shrubbery
APPLES; PEARS,

PEACHES, PLUMS, 
PRUNES, APRICOTS

EVERYT'H'G gnerant«H-d trn* to 
■■ante. Oil- of tl«* oLlest—»<»b- 
I Hn-i Iwst known nurseries 

« • th- P« ifl-- cosst.

E. HOOVER.


